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StMI-WbEKL- GAZETTE. VATUABLE Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure ABSOLUTE! PURE

wnnld benefit your subscribers, I have
taken the liberty to send you two sam-

ples of wool by mail. The one marked
'No. 1," is Australian wool. This is sold
in manufacturers, and guaranteed free
from any brand. "No. 2," represents
what came of of one fleece of Eastern
Oregou wool, raised by one of your prom-

inent sfifspmeu, I wish you wonld call
their attention to the injury they do
both themselves and the commission
man, by nsing such unnecessary brand'
md I would suggest to them that if they
must brand with tar or red paint, they
night to hire ono shearer during shear-
ing time to cut off tho brauded portion
aud throw it away, as it injures the sale
of their wool at least le per pound, here.
In San Francisco also, the minute

understand their business) strike
or see evidence of tar or paint brand on
wool, they "doo" it lc per lb,
Hoping that it won't be asking too much
of you to oall their attention to tho fore-

going faots through the medium of your
taliiHble paper, and with kind regard",
I inn Yonrs, etc ,

Fbank Lee.
No. OiH) Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Out. 12, 1802.

P. S. I have quite a 11 umber of person-
al friends among the sheepmen of Mor-

row county., and am desirous of seeing
(hem net ull there is in it, especially

Ski i i sl. -r iS I V .J I

BUTTER BLOOD, ,

1 j

THK row DIDN'T DO IT

The rhieiiRO Fire was tTanserl liy n Young
(iirl Ami a Moil?.

For over twtuty years tho origin ot

the Chioago l'ire remained in doubt
Many theories were advanced, but thi
one most generally accepted is that Mrs
O'Lcary (now famous) neut out nftei
duik one nk'tit to milk aud that her cu
kicked over a keroseue lamp setting fin
to the etable. This story is now com
plettly up6et by Mr, Howard H. Gross.
President ot the great C'jcloraina o tht
Chicago Fire, who inado a very exhaust-
ive study of the whole subject, whilt
gutheiiug tbe du'u aud planning the re-

production upon oauvas of this uwfui
disaster, he oame upon considerable
new matter the most interesting of which
is the discovery of the origin ot the fire.
In giving to tbe world the following

of the beginning of the great fire.
Air. Gross refers to Dr. Wickershum
former liaultu officer of CuioafO and foi

twenty yeurs the family physician ot

Mrs. O'Leary, who will vouch for the
story. Mrs. O'Leaiy was an iudustrious
hard working woman who kept a few

cows nnd said milk to her neighbuis.
dhe owned two cottageB at 148 De Koveu
St., one being in the rear of the other
Mis O'Leary lived in the first one nuu
rented the other. Upon the buck of tht
lot were the cow stables. The day b

fore the great fire the family living in
Mrs. O'Leary's oottage had a young
lady friend arrive from the old oouutr
and the Sunday evening the fire Btat ted,
a number of the family friends hud
gathered in the cottage to welcome the
now nenval. During the eveuiug it was
suggested that the oompauy have some
oysters. The proposal met favor and

quantity was quickly secured
10 m a grocery near by, when the faoi

dawned upon the good woman of the
house that she had no null; with which to
serve them. Immediately a raid was plan
ned upon Mi s. O'Leary's stable to secure
rora the cows the needful article. One

of the party volunteered to do the niilk- -

ug if someone would go along and hold
a lamp for him. This duty was assigned
to u popular but nervuns young lady of

the company who relouiautly consented
to go.

The lamp was tinned low, an entry
to the stable was made unobserved;
whereupon the youna lady turned up
the light, and no sooner was this done

than a mouse scampered out of the
straw near the young lady, so startled
her that she dropped tho lamp unv.d-- the
uillamable material at her feet. An ex-

plosion followed, aud in a moment the
whole staple was in a blaze. Thus
started the great Chioago fire which is
so elopueut and truthfully portrayed ou

20,000 square feet of canvas in the well
kuowu Cycloiuiiia biiilihug ou Mich-

igan Avenue. It is the work ot 20 emi-

nent. artists, and tliat their work has been
dono well is demostrated by the great
patronage it has been receiving, and tho
many words of praise from the press
aud public. The story is so vividiy
told in this painting, that tho visitorb
are almost load to believe that thay are
standing on the root of a b iilding watch- -

lug, the aotual burning of Chicugo. It
is probably the must valuable panorama
ever painted, costiug nearly a quarter of

a million dollars

I.KTKK llli

Hihtdb Eijftuk:
I rite tu and cend yew a feu lines tu

let yew no that i am still alive un a work-i- u

fer the gud ov the pepel's parte.
Their air wou thing tuu I want too

speek aboot now, an that iz thiss: We

air a goin to hav a big speeker' by the

uaim ov Mr. Hev. Wulldrop ou tho twen-

ty ninth ov this niuuth, too make a speuh
over iu Liexiuglou. Now we air sprcdin'

the uues fur an neer. We air knot goin1

tu doo like the publiouus did wen tbear
big gun spoak iu llepner. They diilu't
lei auybiidy, or we wood u bed suinbudy
thar tu axed him sum questions.

Now the Grand Ainericau Patriots (G.
A. It.) air goin to hav a blo-ou- t soon at

Hepiuer. It iz awl fur show we think,
or fur politick purposts. But we

air the pepel's pewer party. We air the

asistunt demuciatz, fur we air agoin tu

asist them In eleckt Mister Cleavland.
Itespeotably yours,

V. NAhbv,

X Bonds, wich wuz Bill

Peulaud's Buck rnuch.

TO HIIKKPMBN'.

Mn. PattkhsoX,
Heppner, Oregon.

Dear Sir; The writer bus been here
tor a month past, selling (or trying to sell)
Oregon wools, for our house, Christy A

Wise. I am meeting a good deal of
opposition from manufaiturers in re-

gard to Eastern Oregon wool, on ac-

count of sheepmen branding their sheep
with tar, or red paint. Knowing by the
ncquaintanne I have had with yon that
you nre fully interested in anything that

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

rV

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALT AH W. PATTERSON Bus. Mannger.

OTIS PATTKnSON .Editor

A 8.(Xl per year, tl.SOfrsix months. M.0U

fort iree mumrtfi; if paid for in advance. $'2.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, fi per year. For advertising rates, address
bBlK X. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

PAPER is kept oa m at E. 0. Dake b
THIS Agenoy, tt and 85 MerohanU
Kialuuigs, Ban t'ranouoo. California, where

for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG CNTS.

Wagner, .B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, Henry Heppner
Long Creek, The Eagle
Echo, hod snaw
Camas Prairie, . Oscar De Vaul
MaUeson,. . .Allen McFerrin
Nye, Or., ... H. C. Wright
Hardman, Or., . .J. A. woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or., Mattie A. Kudlo
lone, .. T. J. Carl s
Prairie City, Or., ..R. R. McHale;
Canyon City, Or 8. L. I'arrisj

moi noca. G. P. Skeltou
DavvtUe. Or .J, E. Know

John Day, Or., F. I. McCallum
nh,, or John Edlngton
Pendleton, Or., W'in. G. ilcCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
Shelby Or Miss Stella Fiett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or S- White
In.lt.u.lr Hp It. M. JohllSOU
Gooseberry W. 1'. bnyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halntead
Lexington W. B. McAlister

AM AUENT WANTED IN EVKKY FWtCINCT.

Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner S:20 a. m.
10. ' ar. at Arlington ll'ou a.m.

" fl, " IeaveB p. m.
" , " ar. at Heppner 7.0u p. tn duily

except Sunday.
KaBt txmnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8:50 p. m.

West leaves 4:30 p. m.

Night trains are running on same time as before.

HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T STAGE.

Btage leaves for Monument daily,

excei t Sunday, at 6:30 A. M.

Arrives daily, except Monday, at
5:00 P. m.

OmCIAi BIEEOTOET.

. United Btates Officials.
President Benjamin Harrison

Levi P. MorUm

Bee eta'y of State John W. lost r
Secretary or Treasury ch,irl,(! K.?'l1T
Secretary of Interior J. M
Secretary of War Stephen H. fclkins
Soeretary of Navy . .B. Tracy
Postinaster.General John Wanamaker
Attorney-Gener- al W. H. H. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Kusk

State of Oregon.
Governor 8- Pen noyer
Secretary of State - W. MiBrlde
Treasurer Phil. Metnehan
Supt. Public Instruction E. B. McElroy

( .1. H. Milcheil
Benatore Ij N.Dolph

( lunger Hermann
Congressmen y. h. Ellis
W-T- .Moore

Supreme Judges

Seventh Judicial District.
Cirrnit Judge W.U Bradhaw
Proeecut ng Attorney 11. win n

Morrow County OfHcials.

JointSenator... Henry Blackman

ounty Judge. .'.'.'!.".'.".'.' Julius Keithly
' Commissioners Peter Brenner

J. M. Baker.
Clerkqua.;f Geo.
Treasurer.;! W.J. L ezer
AsBessor v

" Surveyor I?ar?WI1
" School Sup't

Coroner T. W.Ajere,

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayo, T.J.Matlock
Counciim'en O. E. Farnsworth. M

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garngues,
Thus. Morgan and Frank Gilliam,

u I.- .- A. A. Hoberts,
Treasurer ..'.'.'.'.'..'.'. E.G. Slocnm
Marshal J- - W. Kasmus.

Precinct Oflteers.
. .. . ,. TT .T ttallnf.kjustice or me reaoe v i; 'V "- -
Constable J. J. Roberta

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OR.

J. W. Lewie ..hVgister
T. 8. Lang . Keceiv. r

la obandf., or.
A Cleaver .... Register
A.O. McClelland ...Receiver

SOCIETIES.

lirfi. rtian Nn. 20 K. of P. meeta ev.
1inKJ.. aBanin0 nt ?.KUn'ciock in

their Castle Hall, National Bank build
ing. Sojourning ormnere rwniwiiY i'- -

vited to attena. M. ruufcaximtcn. j.
E. K. SwiNBCBNE. a., orn.ao. u

KAWLINS POST, NO. 31

O. A. B.

Ueeta at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of
each month. All veterans are pvueo. w

Smith
,

V. V. noon.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur-anc- e

and Collections. Office in

j'nnoil Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

1. N. BROWN, J AS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown 8c Hamilton
Practice io all courts of the state. Insurance,

real estate colleoli.in and loan ageuts.
Promi attention gi?en to all business entrust-

ed to them.

Orncx. Maim Btbxet. HtprsiB, Oatooa.

Where?
At AbrahamBick's. In addition to bis

tailoring business, he ha, added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand

some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrabamaick. May street. Heppner, Or.

rv.ffin Jfr MoFarland have iust received

a oar load of Mitchell Wagons, Hacks,

etc , and have also a large supply of farm- -

Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FEEE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Americas
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Obio.

This offer is made to any o! our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

in subscription and one year in advance,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advanoe. The American

Farmer enjoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the lending

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTUISQ to re- -

oeive the American Farmbr (or one

year, It will be to your advantage to

oall promptly. Sample oopies can be

'en at our office.

From Terminal or Interior Points tbe

Northern Pacific

RAI LBOADI
Is the line to take

To all Points Eastaud South.
It is the Dining Car Rute. It rnns Through

Veati billed Trains, every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Chnnge of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAIIS unsurpassed,

I'tUMAN D11AW1NG ROOM SLEEPEIlS

Of Latest Equipnieut

Tourist Sleping Cars
nQt tV,or nnn Ho fnTiBtrnrror! and in which ao-

cmiimodatior.s ftrw both Ires and furDiihtd for
holders of first or second-clas- s tickets, ana

Elegant Day Coachs.
A. Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service. -

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance mrougn
any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
in .,! from ul nmntu In America. Kugla id

and Europ can be purchased at any Ticket oihee
of this company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other uetam

furnished oti application to Bny

agent, or

A. D. CHAKLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Ageni
Nn. 121 First St.. Cor. Washington.

tf. PORTLAND ORKGOK

Trie orliclnal
Webster's Unite

DIGTIOHQRY.

t , .:.fr 'nnrr. i
Y SPEC1A1, ARRANuKME.NT WITH THEB ubllBhern, we are anie io ouuuii a mimuei

of tr above book, and propose to furniuU
copy to each of our subscribers.

he dictionary is neceBuity in every home.
school aud bushnrsB house, it tills a vacancy,
onH fnriii.hp. kiinwlprltTG which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Youiifranrt om, eaucaieu ana i);norauij
rich ana poor, snouia nave wiiuiu rcncii, am
.afar is. it. eon titi i it everv dav ill tlte vear.

Aaanme have asked if this is really the Oris;-

dial Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, tliat tins l tue very worn
complete on which about forty of the best years
ol the author's life were so well employed In
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of

about IllO.OUO words. iueludluK the correct spell-
ing derivation and definition of same, and lb
the regular standard size, containing about
aoti.oou square Indies of printed surface, ami is
bound lu cloth half morocco and sheen.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictonary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following nrices, viz:

Full (.loth bound, gilt side ana o.acK

stamps marbled edges
Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.
Full Sheep boynd, leather label, marbled

edges, $2.00
Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.

ltT the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the luw
nrices. we Hdvise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEE TO THE BFFUGTED.

All who are suffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles

which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Free of Charqk,

full directions how to treat and cure

themselves at home by writing to th
Califobnia Mkdical and 8i egical In
ftuuabt. Ir29 Market Street, San

dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
v will cure you.

Vj'eaOieivoLis or in Fain
From Rome ailment, or feel
ttiat ynm constitutien (nervous system)
in fiiiliDK, or that Borne afllietiou his
ttikeu, or is tnkmg, permanent hold of
yon, nlifoh yoa have been, and aro still,
unable to throw off or control, whether
in tbe tint or lust stage remember that

Dr. Gregg s
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of borne treatment will cure
you.

No medical or other mode of electric treatment
can at all compare with them. Thousands of
women wno tinner ior years wun cnipminin
peculiar to sex, have been completely and per
manently restored to health. No fewer men
nave aiso oeen cure,

Electric treatment for diseases Buceested. nro-
nerlv aonlied. is uerfect and has no sood subati-
tikte. The UreRK Electric Belt and Appliances
are the only ones in existence that supply a
perfect mode ot application.

The GretTH Electric Foot Warmer. Drice 11.00,
keeps the feet warm and dry and Is the only
genuine Electric Insole.

People who have paid their money and heen
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in a way that will convince you. Complete cat
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., 6c. ClrcuLsj
tree.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Addrm
THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ooeau Building, Cbicaxo, III

innn NELSONS

DECISIOT.
Speaking of patent medioineR, tbe

Jai'ge says : "I wish to deal honorably
aud fairly with all, and when I find an

article that will do what it ia recom
mended to do, I an not ashamed to say
so. I am uoquaiuted with Or. Vaader
pool, (having been treated by him fur

eancer) and have used bis blood niedi
oine known as the S. B. Headaohe and
Liver Care, and while I am seventy-fiv-

years old and have use I many pills and
other remedies for the blood, liver and
kidneys, I must say that for a kldne)
tonio in Bright's disease, and as an al-

terative for the blood, or to oorreot tb
action of the stomach and bowels it is a
very superior remedy, and beats any-
thing 1 ever tried. J. B. NELSON.

Yakima, Wash
At 50 cents a bottle. It is the poor

man s mend and family doctor. 1

Write for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a x - page

FARMERS dook, piautiy liiumrai-ed-
eivintt Manufactur

ers' lowest price with
manufacturers'diicount
on all (foods manufact
ured and imported Into
tnc L imea hibipb.
lit to GO cents 'on even
iollar you spend, We

Helionlv s goodEST Hur lUroceries, Fu rnlture.
KitIN i;lothiriK. Dry Goods,

Mats. Cans, boots and
Hhoes. Notions. Crock- -

cry, Jewelry, BuRirjes
aim iiaruesH, Agricul-
tural I nipltmerm ; in
tact anything you waul.
Saved by buyinjf of us.
send zo ceuta to pay ex111 it ressaee on caUlOKiie, i

uyer's Riiide. We are
the only concern that
sells at manufacturers'

nrices, allowing the Iniyer the same discount
that the nianuiacturer jrives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee ail goods to be equal to
representation or money refunded. Goods sent
by express or freight, with privilege of examina
tion Ofiore paying.

122 Quincey 8t, Chicago, III,

National Bank of Mnw
WM. I'ENLANO. KD. R. BISHOP.

President. OaHhirr.

fKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSIM5S

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

UEPPXER. tf OREGON

DOW tt 14 It. TvltMTtiun nf 17 111 IM I fed W

WtUr that I wnu'd tt"i Uk 11. nun uid wrt bck
wu. I am holli sumrlml uul or,.od if tt chanr. I

vend your trrttrf-ri- t Vt all urWTi trfW. nbn ij. will
cbMrfally imii kll tl tump i ' f rvptj."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

BtmlM. B S win?. Rrmrl lc In rtm fa pwtknUn It
i 1. . r. sireci. ncni t mm, hicaco.

CRIP BINrVDice
jrtto n n 1 y t rn a

control Uim IriHie or (juUide.fut?
biinklnsrOnkpCsuoesoiilr.
IIOLIMIITs. W1IKFLS.

Nuicl hmtk Ktaymg 0fdii. Is ti tod
TerjrthiriR la tte ltn. New work tht wins lb
norwr. lait-- prti'Tiiln and e rtAjrju

free. lf .vldrMMl lUtilipd cnJop to
tLLY BUOCU lrwer Chicago, HU

provi'U 111 tins country, it is certain mat
t!io will not jret left us long aa
the American Jui sey Cattle club is alive.

In localities where it is too cold for
Indian corn to ripen it may be (frown
for ensilage with, great profit.

A good way to build up a good city
millt trade is to give your customers
nothing but good milk, Hundreds of
city people hr.ve concluded they did not
like milk and it did not agree with
them simply because they were imposed
on by the skimmed and pdulterated milk
furnished by dishonest salesmen. A hu-

man being could support life on milk
alone and get fat besides if the milk
was pure and of rich quality.

WINTER WHEAT.

Two Ways of l'roleettuu; Young Wheat
fruiu Injury by Inclement Weather.
There are two ways even in the most

exposed country of saving young wheat
from the worst injury by the weather,
according to American Cultivator. One
is to make the soil rich, the other is like
to it, and that is to o manage the prep-
aration of a seed bed that most of this
fertility will be near the surface, thus
insuring a spreading habit of growth
both of roots and top. It is often said
that wheat needs to get a large top to
protect itself during tho winter. But
the character of the top is more impor
tant than its size. If wheat is sown dur-
ing hot weather and spires up without
spreading, as it will in such cases, it
will kill out in winter worse than wheat
sown so late that it scarcely had any
top. The latter had more root than top.
Tho first had more top than root. Some
of tho worst failures of winter wheat
have resulted in pieces that to the inex-

perienced eye looked best the fall before.
, Practical growers agi-e- that tho land
for seeding with wheat should be well
compacted, with a seed bed made moist
and mellow near the surface. As most
wheat is now grown on stubblo ground
of spring grain there are only a few

Lweeks possible in which to prepare the
f. ed bed. What can be done to brilig
such land tinder the most favorablecon-dition- s

forseeding? First, plowing should
follow the harvesting of the grain as
soon as possible. Keep a drag a nd roller
in the held as the stubble is turned un
der, and each day toward night drag
and roll down all that has been plowed
that day. There is generally some
moisture in newly turned furrows. If
yon wait until the wlwle field is plowed
before dragging and rolling down, most
of this moisture has dried out of the up
turned furrow-- . ( )nce out t here may not
come rain enough before the proper
seeding time to germinale the grain.

There is always some green herbag- e-
weeds if not clover in grain siitbhle
when it is plowed under. If soil is com-

pacted about this green herbage it rots
at once, not only giving out all the fer-

tility it contains, but enabling the soil
to be much better compacted than it
would otherwise be. Moisture is all im-

portant for' compacting soil. It presses
closer together the particles of eartli
but without preventing progress of the
roots through them, but rather aiding it.
Care should lie taken not to work heavy
land while very wi t, as this may make
it cloddy.

The authority quoted in the forcgoin,
savs 011 flie subject of fertilizing: "Mak
ing the surface soil rich is best done by

mineral manures. Their effect is also to
harden the soil, as some part of the min-

eral soon unites with its sand and thus
becomes a silicate. It is, however, solu-

ble in the carbonic acid gas which is
always present in land where recent
showers have brought moisture down,
All kuow how soft newly fallen rain-

water is, nnd how easily it removes dirt
from the lierson. This is due to the car
bonic acid gas it contains, which it has
absorlied in passing through the air.
This carbonic acid gas is of the greatest
importance in making any kind of seed
start vigorously. The sprouting seed
furnishes some carbonic acid gas, but
every fanner knows that a succession of
light rains, enough to wet down one or
two inches deep, is of the greatest
jiortauce not only to newly sown wheat,
but to newly planted seeds of any kind.'

Agricultural Brevities.
Il is said to cost less to send the prod

not of an acre of wheat from Dakota to
England than it does to manure an acre
in England so that it can grow good
wheat.

A recont bulletin from an experiment
station says, "Whenever potash has
been applied in experiments the clover
is clearly much stronger than on any
other plots, not excepting those where
manure has been used."

There are creameries now at work in
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, South
Carolina and North Carolina.

Poultry News says: "To make a good
and cheap turkey roost get four forked
posts from the woods, about ten feet
long. Put them in the ground two feet.
Th n drop two worm fence rails in the
forks and throw two or three cross poles
011 these, and you have a good roost for
them."

Asparagus Wis ought to lie mowed
and the tops removed before seed is scat-

tered.
Now is the time to get cold frames

and forcing, pits iu readiness for the
coining season.

Bow spinach seed for spring greens iu
tows a foot apart.

Jersey Sire from One of "Pnst
Families."

Three of tlio great Jersey tintter mak
ing fainilies of cattle are St, Lamliert,
Btoke-Pog- and Matilda. Th iDnsu-a-

BUTTER BLOOD,

tiou (shows a perfect type of a tinll of
the Matilda blood. '

,

If you waut to get points as to what
constitutes, ft first class American Jersey
sire.. here they are. ,ote theui.

Aerating Milk.
Professor Henry H. Wing, of the ag

ricultural experiment station ot Cornell
university, has been making a series of
experiments in aerating milk. He tried
the various known methods and the
patented aerators that have been put on
the market. He also compared the
cream raising powers of aerated milk
and that diluted both with hot and cold
water. As to cream raising, the sum of
the trials is that the best results are to
be had from plunging undiluted milk in
ice water at 40 degs. When milk is put
into water as cold as this there is no ad-

vantage to be got from diluting it, and
yon get the good skimmilk beside. The
milk was allowed to stand' twenty-fou- r

hours. before skimming. Then he tried
aerated and nonaerated milk 10 see
which kept sweet the loni'i.r, 4 V'. t His
point the professor says:

The difference in favor of the aera
tion is considerably h'ss than wo had
expected to obtain; but there were sev-

eral conditions that are likely to have
made this difference less than it would
be under ordinary circumstances. In
the first place, tho air in which the
milk was set. was 'comparatively uni-
form in temperature and free from con-
taminating odors; in the second place,
only a short time elapsed alter milking
and aeration, so there was little chance
for contamination in the stable. Then
again all the surroundings of the cattle
were kept as neat and clean as could
well be done. We belit-v- e that under
the conditions that affect most dairies
the good effects of aeration would be
moro pronounced than those we ob-

tained. But we are inclined to regard
as extravagant the statement recently
made in a leading agricultural paper
that "aerated milk will keep nt least
three times as long as nonaerated."

The question is often raised whether
milk that is intended for butter making
may be aerated mid the cream after
ward successfully separated by the
gravity procecss. four trials were
made in which the milk that had been
aerated was set in Cooley cans at 40
degs. side by side with milk of tho same
lot that had not been aerated. In all
cases the temperature of tho creamer
was from 40 to 44, and the milk set
twenty-fou- r hours. The results were as
follows:
Aerated, av. per cent, of fat. in skijumilk. . .M
Not aerated, av. per cent, of fat lnskimuiilk ..tl

It will be seen that while there was
some loss in the efficiency of the cream-
ing of the aerated milk it was not very
great. What is remarkable is that the
aerated milk suffered no fall of tempera-
ture after it was placed in the creamer,
and was more efficiently creamed than
the diluted milk set at 60 degs., where
the fall of temperature was from 80 to 3.5

degs. This seems to be in direct contra-
diction to the theory which supposes that
the fall of temperature after the milk is
set is one of the chief factors in com
plete creaming by the deep setting grav-

ity process.

Dairy and Creamery.
A correspondent of Hoard's Dairyman

finds that salt is a good thing on ensi-

lage when there is not too much of it.
To every foot of ensilage he sprinkles
salt about as thickly as he wouid bow
grain in a field at three bushels to the
acre.

A butter dairyman with a herd of Jer-

seys in Xew York the other day tested
the milk of ten of his cows just as they
came into the stable to be milked, and
fonnd it averaged 4.72 butter fat. The
richest sample ran 0.8, the xxirest 4.

The richest milk as well as the poorest,
it may be observed, came from cows of
the St. Lamliert family. Bhxxl does not
always tell , but it does nearly always,
often enough to bet on anyhow.

A bull may be bred to two genera
tious of cows, mother and daughter;
then he should be changed, as inbreed-
ing should not go further than this.

It will be inten-stiu- to know who
gfta some of that tl,2."0 offered by tbe
American Jersey Cattle club in cash
prizes for the best fifty essays on Jersey
cattle. The essays were all to be in by
Sept. l.and the result will ere long be
known.

Whatever bleed of dairy cattle fails
to be sufficiently advertised and im- -

when they aro customers of C. x ' W.
Please acknowledge reoeipt nnd oblige.

F.L.
A Milliou Frieatist

A friend in need is a friend iudeed,
aud not less ihan one million people have
round just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. If yon have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of throat, ohest
aud lungs. Each buttle is guaranteed to
do all that is olaimed or money will be
refut.ded. Trial bottles free nt Slooum.
Johnston Drug Co.'s. Large bottles 5Uo
aud $1.

DeHnrvuiK Praise.

We desire to say to our oitizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumution.
Dr. Kind's New Life pills, buokliu's ar-
nica sulye and Electric bitters, aud have
never bundled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, aud we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits.

Drug Co.

ADDITIONAL lAWALS.

Tho ritudebalter wagon heads them nl).
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Look out for Fell Bro.'s sale of rem-
nants bargaius iu everything. a

Huh , the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a.

Why go huugry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal nt living
rates. a

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
ohnp always on hand nt the Heppner
Flouring Mills, H

' Hardware" did yon sayf Why, yes
at P. 0. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
place tor bargains. a

Call on Hip to do your wood sawing;
siinie old price. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. Bee ad. a

M. Licl; to 11 thiil & Co. have just re-
ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

For cash you onn get more nt the East-
ern Clothing house, with Levi on deck,
than any other pluoe in Heppner. a

The Palace is the lending hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Berg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clock, he keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business1 a

Don't overlook T. W. A.vers, Jr., the
leading druggiHt. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs aud tbe finest toilet articles
always on hand. a

The Bueblor beer, 5 oents per glass, lit
th9 Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers' A
Hughes, mops., next door to M. Lioh-teuth-

& Co.'s shoe store. a
The M. L. & T. Co., since tbey have

routed all their platforms, have nn im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber nnd wood, a

Hince Shaw & McOarty purchased the
meat market they have always endeavor-
ed to keep on hand tho freshest and
choicest meats, sausages aud bolognas, a

Thompson & Biunsown the buss which
goes to and from tke City bocol, but will
uall for parlies desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

What will perseverance, plunk and
avail iu this wild west, if you

cannot fct big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Uillium & Bisbee, the hardware aud
tinware merchants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, oven agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this full? a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oouqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refuuded, Hee ad.
iu this issue. a

Don't overlook Kirk & Kasmus fur
bargains, 'j'liey have purchased the bus-
iness of J. W. Matlock A Co. but will
sunn remove to the Mallory comer, oppo- -

' site the Palace hotel.

W r tfJ ?,
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UlOs Powder.
The only l'ure Cream of Tartar 1'owdcr. No Ammonia, No .Mum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
Francisco. California. 4fl5-l-

nig implement oi an nuns.


